**MicroComputer Services Computer Labs**

**Windows XP - Software**

- Corpus Christi Hall: Rooms 201, 230, 232, 209, 206, 224
- Center For Instruction: Rooms 222 & 223
- Microsoft Office 2003
- Microsoft Office 2007
- OpenOffice
- Kurzweil
- Derive
- Fathom
- Geometer's Sketchpad
- MatLab
- Mathreader
- MiniTab
- Putty
- HummingBird FTP
- .net framework 1.1 & 2.0
- Adobe Reader
- Adobe SVG
- Quicktime
- VLC Player
- Flash Player
- Shockwave
- MathXL Player
- Java Runtime Environment
- Aleks Plug-in
- RI Web Plug-in

- SPSS Software is located in CI-222, CI-223 & CCH-224 and specific computers in CCH-201
- Graph and GraphCalc are installed in CCH-206
- Certify Teacher Practice Exams are located on specific computers in CCH-201
- Zoom Text is installed on one specific computer in CCH-201

**Mac OS X - Software**

**CCH231 Graphics Lab**

- Adobe Creative Suite 2
- Photoshop
- Illustrator
- InDesign
- Go Live

- Microsoft Office 2003
- Word
- Excel
- Powerpoint

- Macromedia Studio 8
- Flash 8 professional
- Fireworks 8
- Dreamweaver 8

**Apple Software**

- iMovie HD
- iDVD
- iTunes
- GarageBand
- iWeb
- iPhoto

**CCH210 Mac Mini Computer Lab**

- Apple Software
- iMovie HD
- iDVD
- iTunes
- GarageBand
- iWeb
- iPhoto

- Microsoft Office 2003
- Word
- Excel
- Powerpoint